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WOOL MARKET CONTINUES TO EXHIBIT A VERY QUIET TONE PEOPLE OFTHE WATERFRONT

SMALL TRADE 0

SCHOONER IN WITH

15,000 POUNDS OF

COD AND HALIBUT

MILLSTUFF NEEDS

AB0VE THE SUPPLY

a. m. CocjUille, Monterey. 7:4 5. n. '. C. A.
Smith. Coos Bay. 8:08 a. m.; West Holbrook.
Sydney, 8:40 a. m. .Arrived. June Si Tale,.
Loa Ancelee, 11:25 a. m. ; Stockton City, Albion.
13:45 p. m.; Point Judith. Baltimore. 12:20
p. m. : Lthtnh, Port Anfle. 12:45 p. m;
Madrona, Santa Crux, :6U p. m. Sml-- d,

Jan 8: Qiieen, Io Ante If s, 1:80 r. rti. ;

Tele, Los, Angeles, 4:20 p. m. ; Acarrio, KneUni,
8:30 p. m.; IT. 8. 8. Frelerirk. fortUnd. B
p. m. ; Selma City, Tokohama, :0S p. m.

T Arrive at Peruana'
Vessels"" Tmm Time.

West Kader. ......... Shanghai ..... ,Jnne 8
Oregon Pin. .... ...Honolulu ......Jnn 8
Ala-A- a ........... .San Fran. .June 0
Natal ........... . .Han Fran. ... ..June ' S
Noordsrdijk ....-..- . Kan Krn. . . . . .Jinx 7
trie ............... Han rn, . . . . . June T
Meriden ........... Man Krsn . . . , , , June t
Pselfico ........... Kottrdm .....June S
West ' Kedrna. ...... .Puget Mound, . . .Jon 8
West Hixton ....... .New Tork . . . . . . J une 1 (

Port Said Mara. ..... Tokohama .....June 12
Eastern Sailor. ..... .Puget Mound ... .June 1 J
Steel Inventor. ... JL .New York . . . . . . Junr 1 ."

Iowan ......... . . N. T. -- Boston . . , June 1 5
Konsossn Mm ...... Kobe June 14
Harry Luckenbacb,. . . . w Tork . , . . . .June 1 0
Bendoran ......... .Yokohama June 20
Robin UoodfeUow., ., .New York. . . . . . June a 1

Kemdijk Hottsrdsm Jane 2 n
Willpolo New York. .... .June 2A
Flondan .......... .New York ..... .June 2
Abercos .Orient, . J. .... .June 2 H

C. C. Morse. ,N. 8f
Jennie R. Siore" . . . . N. Y. .Baltimore . July S
YoahKla aiaru No. l..ratU ...July 10

T. Oepart From ariland
Teeeel - For Tale.

Alkmaar ........... Kuropa .June 1
Ceylon ............ Rurnpe ...... i .June 7
Swiftaront ......... .New York June S
West CaUnace .New York . . . . . . June
Bali .............. .Orient .June A

Alaska ............ San Kraa- - . . . . . June 0
Swift light . ......... Furore ........ .June 1

BenaMer ........... Kurope June 10
Pacific .......... .West Cosst June lfl
Vtnsti .North China. .. .June 1 0
Noorderdijk ......... Kotterdam .... .June 1 1

Thistle . ..i .Australia June 13
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Captain Henry Van Auken. probably
known by name and sight to more Port-lande- rs

than , any - other marine on the
river. The transit from captain of the
old Stark street ferry, which position
he held for nearly: a score of years, to
tender on the Bumslde street bridge, is
a short one by land or water, but a long
one in experience. Captain Van Auken
is a native of New York state and his
first river experience was on the Stark
street ferry when East Pprtland was a
city by itself, no bridges and you got
three rides for two bits. Later h ran
the old steamer Cyclone on the Camas
route.- - In later years he operated on the
lower river.! "

L News of the Port
;

'
. V Departures June 4 ;

Bearport, American steamer, for Japeo, gen-
eral. "

Ssriftsceut, American steamer, for Europe,
wheat. -

Asuassssa Mara, Japanese steamer, for
Orient, wbeat : and lumber. .

Tteat at Astoria Sunday
High Water . - Low Water

' :ST a. m., o.b rt.iS:43"p. 'tn.'." 78 ft 18:23 p. m.. 8.0 ft
DAILY BIVKB. HEADINGS 1

8 A. M.. Pacifie Tim.
Rifr. ITemp'ture.

Stations. .
S3 '4

CALIFORNIA STILL

PURCHASES BUTTER

SATURDAY DAIRT TRADE
Batter. Ecr. Cseee,

Portland Sfe le tie
Chicago .te t44e 14!4e
Jfew York ...... ..8le : S8e I7e
Seattle ...Me tie ...
Xet Asgeles .....tie ' lie ...

Liberal purchases of butter by California
continue to be made in the local market
and territory. Prices are holding: fully
steady with no change indicated for the
closing day of the week.

With the rise la the California market en
Friday there u a fair Increase in the volume
et sales into that territory from Pacific North-
west point. althoogb. Portland by reason of
iu slightly lower price, was doins the balk of
IM bonnasa. 4;--

Report indicate that a lee of half and whole
can are twin closed for the south. This
applies to both sweet and to salted stock.

! Prints are generally tinehaneed and with the
local movement of batter into store, as well
aa the ' purchase of California the entire pro--

. doetiea it beinc taken- - care of at current vatoee.

Those desiring special information regarding
any market should write the Market Editor Ore
Cos Journal, enclosing stamp for reply.

CHEESE SITTJATIOX U2TCHAGED
. Market for ehecs. continues 'unchanged here' althoash improvement is noted at practically all

ether Americas centers. - The local situation waa
more thoroughly demoralized than other section.

ZGO SRIPMEVTS TO THE SOUTH
Shipments of est continue to both San Fran-- .

cisco and Los Anseles with additional ordert re--

i ported btre. . Bids are aomewhat mixed but
thee that have sold short have been forced to
bid extremely high.

CHICKE2T PRICE AGAIK IOWEEED
Farther lowering of chirk en prices is shown

en the street with beery bene at 20 21c tad
lightweight stock as low as l16c Old roos-
ters are down to lOo flat

STRAWBERRY MARKET IS STEADY
Prices were about steady on' strawberries' for

th week-en- d with sales on the Fanners' market
at 82.28 8.00 generally and a sprinkling of
business at $3.19. On front etreet prices ruled

--froav $2.50 m 3.00. generally. '
IIXSEEU OIL 8HOWI5G ADVANCE

Advenes of Be a callon for linseed oil is shown
in the new nrice card issued by W. P. Fuller eV

Co. Reduction of So a tallon ia shown at the
same time in the former price on turpentine. ,

BRIEF NOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Asparagus market steady at former prices.

$ Country killed bogs and calvee steady and
Unchanged.

Dressed lamb continue at extreme low price.
Schooner in wrta halibut from off Oregon

' eoart. :.

Price slightly lower for home grown bead
lettuce.

WHOLESALE IBICES Hi PORTLA2TD
These are erases retailers pas'

sept aa otherwise noted; .

"- Dairy Products -
BUTTER Selling price, box lota-- . Creamery,

extra, parchment wrapped, 82e per lb. Jobbins
price: Cuba, extra. 27 z&o per lb.; dairy,
buying price. 15010c per lb. -

BUTTfcRi'AT PorUand delivery basis. No.
1 grade, 2c; No. 2. 23 0C4c; country stations,
2122e per lb..

CUK8s Selling price: Tillamook, fresh
Oregon fascy triplets. 21e per lb.; Tonne

n h
881 57
81 ; 60

: 02 87
" "so "is

80 64
80 8ft

78 "8

Rose Fran. .June 13City ....... ..Man . . . .
K." V. Kruse. Man Fran . . . , June 1 5
NaUl . . r.urnpa ...... June 1 !i

Kastern Prince. ..... .Kuroiw . .June 1 6
Henater ......Man Fran. .June 1 5
Mteel Inventor. ...... Knsland . . .June 1 H

Montague ......... .Orient , . . .June lfl
Harry Luckenbacb. .... New Tork . .June 24

. Va! m ,, .

Vessel Berth.
K. V. Kruse . . Kni plfin
Mindero . . . . . , . . . &naipton
Eastern Mariner ...,, .iJolphins
Anson o. Mrooks...., . .Psclfia Ms rut
(;eo. V. Hind , . St. Helens
swirtxeout nuno Dsns
Thiatle Peninsula Lumber
Swif Uigbt- .......... .j . . . lsatern-Wmler- n

Bwiftwlnd ,, Ilp)iins
Alkmaar . . Ainina
( eylon ......... Columbia
Benalder ................ ......., (jU)bj
Visits ................. . . . Inman Pouleen
Montague ................ riryilock
Liberator ............... . . .Terminal No. 1
Eastern Prince Port. Flour Mills
West Catansc. ........... West port
Bali ... . ............. . , .Terminal No. 1 ,

School Levy Margin Narrow
Wlnlock, Wash., June 4. At a school"

election the proposal to raise $6500 by
special levy to build two additional
rooms at the Johnson school, carried by
a vote of 38 to 31. - .

Grange Warehouse Opens
Toledo, Wash., June 4. The Grange

Warehouse company of Cowlits valley
opened for business . this week. This
company purchased the grocery and feed
department of Douge oV Co. some time
ago. Frank Baxter, a farmer living
across the liver from Toledo, will have
charge of the store temporsrily, until
someone else can be secured.

Crwaasirsrthas
CussocUars;

FOURTH AWAWlwOTOel fcTS.
SxSSSSSSSjSSfSSSBSSjBfSSJ 1
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t

In case of sickness
or accident or loss of
employment, are you
prepsred ? Have a
Hibernia saving ac
count

ssvisrs
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tMAR-ICE- T

BASICETJ
RJETAU, POJCZS

By Hnat H. Ceaea-- !

Consumers who are more or lesa hank-
ering- to be able to purchase suar at
wholesale prices are today able to secure
A large per cent of their foodstuff re-
quirements around wholesale values. .

For instance, some of the cash stores
are actually-- selling augar at a price
that even gives the public the benefit
Of the cash discounts obtained at whole-
sale. . .;!,. : .
i Strawberries were in liberal supply for
Saturday and sales In general were made
in the retail shops at 16c a . box . with
isolated instances where two boxes of
first class fruit were sold for 25c Pon'tforget that you are entitled to full
box when paying- - your money. V;

California peaches are being offered In
some of the downtown markets at 40c
a dozen,-- a price that Is not out of line
when it iaj considered that ' the season
has Just opened.: V

The Dalles green peas are still sell-
ing at 20c a pound In tne retail market,
but this price will soon melt.

i Price of honey In quarts is Sc lower
on the public market for the week-en-d.

Pints unchanged.; . ' ,

i Fresh halibut Is again being offered
in the retail shops as low as 26c a pound.

; Butter Freh creamery, 87 39c lb.
; Ksxi Fresh extras, 25 8 28e.
f Poultry Chicken, drened, 35e lb.

per lb.; perch, iSo per lb. ; sturgeon. 290SOC

Floor Bt local patent. . $2.25 0 2.40 per
sacs. id.

Potatoaa Burbanks, 11.60 01.75 per sack.
I Oniun 1 iff 2c per lb.
' Minimum orice on the PorUand oublie mar

ket: Cauliflower, 25e head; carrots 2c per lb.;
onions, . 2e per lb. : ' potatoes, lt lb. ; dry
beans, 6c lb.; rhubarb, fie lb.; lettuce, lOe; pet-nip- e,

2c lb. ; , spinech, 8c; ssparscus, lSe lb.;
prunes, 10e T. t bulk honey, quarts, 75c; pints
eoe: duckr,' oue lb.; ceee, 4oe lb.; eottace
cheese, 15c lb.; hen. 25 4?28e lb.; fryers, 80e
lb.; ego. SSe doaen; butter. 34c lla& milk, liequart. i w

per lb. : lemons. $6.00 A 8. BO per ease; rrspe--
iruit. cionos. 11.19 w i ov; tauiornia, ad.uu;
Cuban pineapple. $8.50 0 5.00 per crate; eher-ri-e.

1520operlb.
BEHKIE3 Htrawberriea. Orecoa. $2,50 0

3 60. crate 24s; gooseberries, 8o lb.
3,25, crate 24a; uooneberriee. 8c lb..

' DRIEB FRUITS Da tea, $S.S5; farda, $3.50
0S.75 per box; ti. $2.OO0$.5ut prune.
10s to 80s. CO-l- b. bos. Ho per lb. .

ONIONS Selling-- price to retailers: Loeal,
$1.00; sarlle, 15. Bvi creen ecuoaa, $00 44.
doaen bunches; new onion. $3.75 crate.

FOTATOKS belling price U yetaUerai Ore-
gon fancy, $1.25; new potatoes, 4&05o lb,

VEUKTABLKS Artichoke. No. 1. pay doa,
$1.25; asparagus', local, bunch, per dozen,
$2.25; bean. Kentucky Wonder, perl lb., 20 022Vie; beets, old, per cwt., 11.50 beets, new
bunched, doeen. 85c; cabbage. Wlnninajstadt.
pony crate, lb., 6 e;. do Cannonbsll. posy
erate, lb., 5e; earrota, aew, ' bunched, dozen.
75e; do old, seeked, per cwt., $1.50; cocumbers,
faney. docca. $1.75 02.75; est plant, per lb..
35e: garlic, lb.. 20e; green onione. does., 60e;
lettuce, local. $2.50 0 2.75 erate; paraley. dos.,
50c; pea. 18 0 lo - per lb.; peppers, green,
per lb., 60c; radishes, dox., 30ts35e; rhu-
barb, Oregon, boa,' lb., 5 06 He;
rutabagas, pet lb., i 2 Vic; spinach, lb.. 6c:
tomatoes. 28 lb. lug, per lug. $4.00; turnip,
new. bnnebed. dosen. OOe; do new. asoked. per
est, $3.00. ... , i . , ; . ; . .

COUNTBT MEATS Selling price: Country
bogs, 13e per lb. tor top blockers, about 125
to 160 lbs.; heavy stuff lower; real, top, ISO

to 110 lbs., IS We; beary stuff lass; spring
atmb. HHf lie per lb.

8U0KSO MEATS Uama, SI 0 SO. per hj
breakfast bacon, 25 0 53c.

Ua&D Kettle rendered. IT He lb. Ueroe
basis, compound. 11a

PACKING HOUSE MEATS Steer beef.
15 0 16 He; cow beef, 11 H 0 14ei lesabe, 14 015a per lb.; yearling. lO012ct awa. 7 010c,

Flslt and Shellfish
FRESH FISH Cbinook, 20 per lb. ;

halibut, fresh, 20a . 16. ; sturgeon, 20 0 22c;
bltck cod, 11012c; kippered salmon. $2,250
2.50 10-l- b. basket; kippered cod, $2.85; rasor
clsras. $4.$0 0 6.00 box; ahad. 7 0 8o lb.; ling
cod. 7 H (? 8e per lb. ( erurgeon. 20c lb.

OTSTEBS Kssera. par gallon. $5.00;
Olympia. 35.60Hope, Wool and Hldee

HOPS Nominal. JZ0 crop. 18020a.
HIDKB CaUskin. t 10 012c; - kipa, 6 0fta;

green hides. 2 0 8c; salted. $04o per Ox, .
MOHAIR Nominal, 18022o lb.
TALLOW a-N-D GBXASE No. 1 taDoW. 5e;

Ho. J. 4e.
CASCAJEtA BARK Stw. Set old. 7e per Tb.
WOOL, Willamette t1Vt. coarse, lOe; law-dru-

20e: fine. ZOO per ih.; Eastern Oreson- -
ldabo. iatsic per in.

SCGAK Bennery basis. Cubes, $9.25;
fruit and. berry. $7.50; 13 yellow, $S.50; beet
granulsed. $7.20; extra C $6.30; Uoldea C
$8.50. f

HONET Per ease. $8.00.
KICK Japan sUfle. No. 1. Atae: Blue Hose.

6 He per lb. j New Orleans need. 8ceuur iak Boastea. i(sjic in aacaa or
drums.

aAL,T Coarse, half crouhdL lOoa. S1S.5S
per ton: 60s, $17.85; table dairy. 50a, $27.25;
bales. $3.5004.00; fancy. Ubi. and dairy.
$34.50; ramp rock. $2.60 per tosv

BEANS Sales by Jobbers: Small whits. 4slb. ; large white. 4 e j pink. 7 Va e per lb. ; hmas,
Be; bayou. lVHe; rede. lOct Oregoa beans.
buying price nominal.

CANNEU hilk, carnatsosv S5.se; Alpfaev
$5.60; Bordon. t ) t Aator. $5.40; Baglev
$11.60; libby, $6.40; Mount Teraon. $5.40
per ease.' :'.-.-

. - . v -'

BUUA CRic&JUta in bulk, I7e per Ok. .

NUTS Walnata. 28 0 32. lb. almonds, 29
Sle iav sack lota, peanut. 10 af

14c; pecans. 23c; Brssils, 80s.
ftf9, riinu, oti.

KOrB Sfeal. dark. .14. white. IS. per Bt.1
standard Manila. StOHo. .

ULSSEEU Olid Kaw. bbls.. $1.02: kettle
boiled, bbla., $1.04; raw, oases, $1.17; boUed.
case, $1.19 per gallon.- . v
' GOAL OIL. Pearl or water white, in drums
or iron barrels. 17 We gal.; cenee. SO. per gX

GASOL0NB Iron barrels. 28.; eaeea. 40 ib.per gallon. ,

riL OIL --Basts. XZ.ie pbL
WHITS LEAD Toa lots. 12 Ke; 500 lbs,

lSe ' lb. - , - -- :

TUKPENTINE Tacks, B2o taUoa,

DAIRY FBODCCE OF THE COAST
- San Francleoo Market

Ssn Francisco. June 4. II. N. 8.) Eeaa
Fresh ranch, 24c; .pullets. 18 0 2Oe.

Butter Local creamery cubes, 32c; bricks,
3 Sec :

Lee Aneelea Market
Ios --Angeles, CaL. June 4. (L N. ' 8.)

Butter. 35c J ,
Eggs Extras. 82c: case count, Sle: pullets,

27. v

Poultry Hens, 21 32c; broilers, 19 025c;
fryers, 85c ; . - -.

POTATOES ALOSG THE COAST
Seattle Market

Seattle. Wash.. June 4. U. P.l Pota
toes Yakima gema, 85 040c; locals, IS 0 20s.

.eg angetse market
Los Angeles, Cel., June 4. L N. S ) Po-

tatoes Idaho Russets, - mostly $2.25 0 2.86;
rural, $1.76 01.85: Oregon Burbanks, $2,25 02.35: new potatoes, beat. tl.f$gl.2S; small.
6O085o per lug.

San Franclaoe Market 'San Francisco. June 4- .- (U. P.l Pota
toes Rirer Whites, $2.00 0 2.26; New Garnets,
$2.7502.90; New White. $3.5008.75.

Kew Tork Batter aad Eggs
New Tork, June 4. L N. 8.) Butter

Ac tire, firm. Creamery extra ( aaitrd and sa.
salted, 29 W 31c; creamery finu (salted and
unnalted) , 30 0 S2e: creamery, higher scoring

m.ww "v. aefaci siaTedairy tubs. 20 0 28c; ladles., fresh, firsts. 22
9 a, yta. -

Chaese Irregular. Whole milk specials, 15 W0I7e; whole milk fancy. 14 015 We: whola
milk, fancy grade. 10 0 1 4 e; whole milk,
faney Young Americas, 16 017c;.

Logs Irregulsr. Nearby white, fsncy, 87Sc: nearbr brown, fancy, aatasae- - ntn30c; firsts, 25 0 27c,
i Raing Benefit Strawberries

White Sslmon. Wash.. June 4. The raJna
which fell here during the nigbt ar of great
benefit to the strawberries and greatly welcomed
by the growers.

SATUBBAT, JUKE 4, 1181

j Wto. 1 & 1 6e lb. Prie to jobbers, t. x b. TU--1

Jsimook; Triplet. ltc; Xooag AmericM, 20

LACK OF SUPPLIES

IN THE STOCKYARDS

SATUBDATS HOO MABKET :

Trend. Ton.
Chicago ....... .....l$015e higher $8J6
Omaha Jte higher 79
Kaasas City .... ... . Active.' ijAS
Desver Steady 7A$
Portland ............. Nominal !7A
ForUaad 3fomlaal 9Ji

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK VXTS !

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Cars.
esturday .

Week ago.. 231 96
2 weeks ago. . . . 26
4 weeks ago 125
Tear ago. . . 165 1SS 1 108
2 years ago. 204 124 10 287
5 yean ago. S46 si 2 1017
4 years ago. 277 482 9 694

" Tfo carload arrivala of livestock were
shown at North Portland for the week-
end and trade conditions were on a nom-
inal basis with: no price change. . t .

While there were no new arrivals in the! hog
alleys . at North Portland for the Saturday
trade, somewhat improved trade conditions were
shown for swine in the East for the week-end-Pri-

her. st the moment at practically on a
basis where eastern stock can be landed here.

General 'hog market rang.; - t

Prime light .... . 8.80 0 9.25
omoota neary, zou-su- o we,.... 7.25 0 8.25
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs. up. .. 8.26 0 7.25
Rough heavy .............. 6.000 T.25
Fat pig. 9.00 0 9 2 5
Feeder pig ................ 8.60 0 9.25
Stags .................... 4.00 0 V.Z6

Cattle Receipts Absent
No week-en- d arrivals were shown la the cattle

alleys at North PorUand Saturday. Trad, con-
ditions were considered just about steady with
former pricea continued. .

Official cattle market range. ; I

Choice ate era ................ $7.$0 0 T.TS
Medium to rood steers........ 7.00 & 7 So
Fair to good steers S.00 0 7.00
(Jbolee cows and belters. ....... 0.00 & S.SO
Medium te good eows and heifers $.60 0 S.0
Fair to medium cows and heifers 4.50 0 $.50
Common eows aad heifers..... 3.50 0 4.50
Caaners OO0 '$.5(
Choice feeders .............. 6.25 0 5.75
Fair to good feeders. ....... 4.75 0 6.23
Bulls 2.60 0 4.76
Choice dsiry calves. ......... 9.500 10-Ot- t

Prime light dairy calves...... 9.00 0 9.80
Medium light dairy calve ..... S.00 0 9.04
Heavy calve . . ... .......... 3.00 0 0

Sheep Market Unchanted
s Coed mutton and lambs continue to reflect
a stationary price and a steady demand at
North Portland. No fresh arrivala were ahown
for th. Saturday trade.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime lambs .....,,........$ T.00 0 T.25
Fsir to good lambs ....... 6.00 0 LOO
Cull lambs .............. 4.50 0 6.50
seeder lambs 3.000 4.60
Light yearlings 4.00 0 4.50
Heavy yearlings 3.00 0 4.00
Light wethers 4.50 0 5.00
Heavy wetbes S.5O0 4.00
ATwea 1.00 0 4.26

Friday Afternoon Sale
STEERS

No. . Ar. Lbs. Pncjf No, Af. Lbs. Price.
. . 852 3 5.75 5. .. 610 $ 5.75

730 5.75 1. .. 890 8.00
890 6.00 1. .. 630 8.50
770 8.50 2. . . 565 S.60

50 S.60 6. .. 695 4.60
590 6.00 2. ..1100 4.50

8TAG3
570 3.50

MIXED
31. 491 3.90

LAMBS
11.... I 58' 6.SA I 6.... 83 50
12.... 6.60 1 19.... 74 6.25
70.... 64 6.25

- EWES
11.... 89 2.00

T ELt RLING S
150 S.00 J 21.... 117 4,50

MIXED
105 1.75 I

BUCKS
1. 260 1.50 ,

Skids Put Under
Harding Plan for

New Departmerit
Washington. June 4. (L N. S.) De-

spite heroic efforts on the , part . of the
administration to have it, it appeared
today that the legislation authorizing
the creation of a department of pub-
lic welfare, with a cabinet officer at
the head,: is doomed to defeat.

The establishment of this new de-
partment and the consolidation therein
of a dozen minor governmental bureaus
waa one of President Harding's first
and foremost campaign pledges. It also
constituted one of the big features of
the administration program for federal
reorganization in Washington, and the
administration leaders are extremely
loath to 'see it on the legislative skids,
apparently headed for oblivion.

Opposition to the proposed depart-
ment has sprung from many sources.
In addition to the normal opposition
that was. expected from the Democrats,
there ia - also the opposition of those
who sincerely doubt its efficacy and the
opposition those who fear that
woman will be named , to sit in the
cabinet if the department is established.

Much of the opposition tar the bill
comes from within, . the Republican
ranks.

Railroad Managers
Consider Seducing

Tariff on Lumber
Washington. June 4. U. P.") Rail-

road managers today were considering
reducing rates on lumber and road ma-
terials.

Lumbermen from all sections of tjhe
country have Just concluded a conference
with railroad managers here In which
they asked for a 30 per cent rate reduc-
tion, declaring that this would be com-
mensurate with their reduction In prices.

Under ' present rates they declared
lumber cannot move and many manu-
facturers who formerly used hardwood
lumber are now using steel or other
metal.

The high rates, they, also argued, are
resulting in the cutting-- of only the most
choice timber, resulting In an economic
loss.

The- - railroad executives assured the
lumbermen they would consider their
plea, hut said that a reduction on lum-
ber and a reduction on material, which
also is under consideration, would mean
a rate reduction on 20 per cent of their
tonnage. -

Theft Brings About
Discovery of Still

Willamina, Or., June 4. Investigat-
ing the disappearance of office sup-
plies - from the - Everett Lumber com-
pany's office, the . sheriff and an in-

ternal : revenue officer discovered a
bottl of . moonshine in a shipment lot
stolen goods. The home of T. H. Biggs,
a laborer, was raided and a still found,
the officers assert. Biggs was arrested.
rested. ; '

Unemployment Gains
Detroit,' Mich.; June 4. (IT. P.) There

are. approximately 75,000 less men being
employed in Detroit than were working
In the factories a year go, according- - to
the Employers' association of -- Detroit,
which announced today that unemploy-
ment Is . increasing about 3000 men a
week.

Wena tehee . TfT TO 'o.io.ft?
Lswistoa . , 22 18.0 0. 80.00
rmstilia . . , 26 22.0 -- 0.4iO.3Z
The Dalles . 40 88.8 1 . 0)0.00

oetie . . . lO 4.6 0.2 O.SO
Albany V. , . . 20 4.2 o.oo
Salem . . . . , 20 8.0 Q.2 0.00
Orecoo City. 12 4.0 0 0.13
Portland . . IS 22.2 0.2iO.O7

RIVES FORECASTS
' Th Willamette river at Portland arill rise

Sunday and Monday, reaching stages of about
22.8 feet Sunday and 23.0 feat Monday, and
will fall Slightly Tuesday. ;

, AT IfEIOHBOKIKO PORTS
'Astoria, Jon. 4. Arrived at 8:10 A. M. To

Daniel Kern and bars. Arrived at 10:10 A. M.
Canadian Cruiser Aurora. A rived at, 10:19 A. M.
Canadian Destroyer Patricia.

San Pedro, June 8. Arrived steamer Steel
Inventor, from New Tork, for Portland. Ar-
rived steamer Wet Jena;: from Singapore.

Seattle, Job S. Arrived steamer W'lIUaro,
from Portlsnd. for New Tork.

Seattle, Wash., Jon 4. (LX. S.) Ar-
rived: West Canon, from Tacoma, . a. m.;
Admiral Sebree, from Tacoma. 2:4L a. m.
Sailed: Noorderdijk, tor Rotterdam, via Port-lao-

noon ; Westhara, ' for Vsneoaver, nooe ;
President, for San Pedro, 11 a. m. Arrived,
June 8: Morning SUr, from Vancouver, noon.
Sailed; Jan. 8: Fulton, for British Columbia

- "porta, noon.
Skagwsy, June Alameda, 12:15

Ketchikan. June 8. Sailed . Princes Mary,
southbound, 10 p. m; '

Snoefane,Juneau, Jan. . Baled north- -

bound. 1 1 m.; Northwestern, southbound, 8
p. m.

Mhaeartal, May 81. Arrived: Wenatchee,
irom planus. - t

Sear Pedro. Jon 8. Arrived:: 'Steel Inventor,
from Portland, t -

Victoria, Jon 8. Arrived: Kashima Mara,
from .Seattle, 4 p. m., and sailed for Hong-
kong. 6:40 p.-- m.; Wakena, from Puget Sound
ports.

Vancouver, Jnn. 3.-- Arrived: ' ; Canadian
Carrier, from Montreal. - -

Port Townaend. June 8.i Arrived : Schooner
Helen, from Belling ham, ia tow tug Oregon, at
1:40 p. m.
. Tacoma.. Jan. 8. rrived: Arkuma Mara,
from Vancouver, 1 p. m. SaUed: Quadra,
for Britannia beach. , '

Saa Francisco, Jan 4. (L N. S.) Ar-
rived today: Willamette, Los Angeles. 7:20

SHOWN IN FLEECE

Small movement of wool continues In
the Pacific Northwest with no special
Change In values. If the tariff has doneany material good ' to the wool trade,
dealers here and at Boston are unable
to discover Any signs of such a condi-
tion. - " i .

: :

Wool ia yast aa cheap today aa ft has been
for a number of weeks. This is bras not only
of tne big Eastern markets but of th. North-
west, although bare and others a sale may be
made at a fractional advance. However, some
lota bring fractionally leas. Conditions are
about eren, - - '.

For instance, bids for Willamette valley wools
here range from 10c to 1 5e a pound, this being
the lew mark for a number of years previous
to th. war. - Too much shoddy is being util-
ized by woolen goods manufacturers for the
flaae. trade to abow any remarkable. If any.
recovery within the immediate future.

The condition of th. bide 'market reflects no
improvement whatever. Country ealf akins are
oil quoted at 10 012c, with the Utter price

being paid for city. H
Viont depression knows for many years is

indicated in the grease market. Tallo wis in
such overaupply at this time that offer to
sell even at Se a pound ia lota, fslls to bring
response from buyers. Previous to the wsr tal-
low sold around 5 0Te a pound and during the
war went to lSe. -
. Practically no sales ' of ' eases ra or ehittim
bark in carload lata bsv. as yet bees reported.
Nominal bids her. for th. 1921. peel are around
5 0 6o a pound.

Septembe r Wheat
Starts at a Lower
Price ThanExpected

Chicago, June 4. L N. S.) Grains
lost much ground today and , finished
weak and close to the bottom; News
waa 'bearish. Provisions ruled sharply
higher. ' ;

"July wheat 5 o off; September closed
t4 and 6 Vic Under the opening prices.
July corn 1 and lc off ; September,
1 and 1 He down; July oats. l4c lower;
September, 1 and lMe off. ; r i

Chicago. June l4. L N. S.) Scattered
eommimion house selling caused a lower opening
for wheat today but the market encountered
resting ordert to buy and the decline - waa
checked. July opened 1 W 0 2c lower and Sep-
tember started at a discount of 13 018 We
under July.

Corn opened with a light trade aad prices
W 0 He lower. The market waa not active, '

The oats market waa featureless, with, pricea
0 c Off. - . : .
Provision opened higher for lard, with a light

trade. . . , -

Chicago rang, by United Press:
'

WHEAT -

Open. High. Low. Close.July.....'.. 1SS 188 131W 181
September... 123 Vk 123 II9H 116

CORN ,

July. ...... s est, 64 H 4
September. . . ' SS 6 Te S5 W 5

OATSJuly....:.. 40 40 Ta 89 39
September... 42 42 41 ' 41

RYEJuly....... 129 129 125 125
September. . . 109 109 106 10S

BABUSI,
July

PORK
July....;. 1760

LARD
July.. 965 972 985 970
September . . 1000 1002 10O0 1003

, BIBSJuly...... 990 ... 990 ' 983 990
September. 1010

- Cash whsat No. red. 1.40.

Wage Troubles in
Cotton Mills Affect

New York. Jan. 4. (L N. 8.) The cotton
market opened easier today because of the an-
nouncement of the coll spue of the neeotistions to
settle the wage dispute in the English cotton
mills. Pricea dropped 10 to 18 points at the
start, after which buying developed on cables
intimating that aa adjustment of the British
coal stria, was imminent..- - Slight rallie. followed.
Liverpool, the South and Wall street sold at the
outset. Demands came mostly front local short.

The market finished weaker at a et decline
of 28 0 32 points. ' Spot cotton uuist, SO points
lower at 12.3. ; fo sales.

S Open. .High. Low.1.; Clone.
January ..... 1397 1397 137S 137$
March. 1422 1422 1403 1403
July ....... 1208 1270 - 1252 1252
October 1343 134S 1324 1327
December.... 1388 1388 1367 1368

Eastern Cash Grata.
Winnipeg, June 4. Wheat No. 1 northern.

$1.94; No. 2. $1.91; No. 3, $1.83: No. 4.
$1.74: No. 6. $1.62: track. $1.79.; Oats No.
2 white. 49 He: No 8..44c Barley No. S.
82c; No. 4, 78 He. Bye. 15c

Minneapolis,' June 4. Cash wheat No.- - 1
northern. $1.52 H 01 62 : . No. 3. 1.40

1.02: No. 3. $1.37 01.00: No. 2 dark
northern. $1.52 ' 0 1.62 No. 3. $1.40
01.60: No. 1 red spring. $1.47 0 1.62 ;
No. 2. $1.42 01.47 J No. 3, $1.35 01.42: No. 1 dark bard Montana, $1.62 01.06: No. 1 bard. $1.68 0L62. i t

Xew Tork Wool aad Hldet
New Tork. June 4. L N. S.) Wool

Market quiet. Domestic fleece XX Ohio, 22 0'89c; do pulled scoured basis, 18 0 75c; do
Texas scoured baais. 40 82c; Ter. ataoie
scoured, 55 0 90c

Hides Market firm. Native steers. 13 a 14c:
branded steers, 12c.

Dried Fruit and Beans "

New Tork. June 4. (I. !. 8.) Bean market
firm. Harrew choice. $0.90 0 6.25; pea choice.
$4.60 0 4.60; red kidney choice, $11,25 011.60. . ,

Dried fruits Market firm. Apricots, choice
to extra fancy, 24028c; prunes. 80s to 60s,
8 016c: prunes. 60s to 100a, 6 0 8c: peaches,
ehoiee to extra fancy. 18 0 16 He; seeded raatins,
choice to fancy, 22 023 He

Xw Tork Potato Market
. New Tork. June 4. (L N. S.) Potatoes (in
bulk, barrel or bag) MarkBt irregular. . Nearby
white. $1.25 0 2.25: Bermudas, $2.00 05.00;
Southerns, $1.0004.73. : ,

"Sww Tork Poultry Market
New York. June 4. L N. S. Liv. Poul-

try Market irregular. Fowls. 28 0 30c;-tur- -
seys, zue; rooetera. isc: aacaa, su2c; gi
Kwioe; orouers. sweyaoc

Ksw Tork Sagar aad Coffee 1

New York. June 4. IV. P.) Sugar d.

Raw, 457; refined, easy; granulated.
630.

Coffee No. T Bio, spot. 7!r; No. 4 Santos,
9 09e. i ,

'. ;? ' --; TTT ' W ' J "V
"

" f -
- NstsI Stores Market ;

New Tork. June 4. (L N. S.)r Tttrptn- -
tine, Bavannah, $3: New York, 61. ,

Rosin Savannah, 3.45 03.50; New Tork,
4.90 0 0.00. ? a , i

3few Tork-Loado- a Silver f
New York. June 4. L N. S. Commer-

cial bar silver -Domestic, unchanged at 99 He;
foreign, e lower at 67 e

London, June 4. (L N. 8.) Bar silver,
unchanged at 33 A -

MlBBsapolIg-Bmls- Flax
Thiluth, June 4. (L N. S.) Flax July,

$1.89; September and October. $1.9$: track
aad arrive, $1.67.

Minneapolis, June 4. I. N. S ) FlaxJuly, $1.$6; September and October, $1.88;
track and arrive,, $1.83 01.87.

Strawserrles Are Lower
Freewater. Or June 4. Strawberries are

ripening fast and selling at $2 per crate for
Pacific berries and $2.50 for Clark Seedlings.
They are retailing at 10c per box.

Chicago Potato Market
Chlcero, June 4. (L N, S. ) Potato Re-

ceipt. 33 ears. Nor. White, sacked and bulk
(oid). 75 0 86c; Louisiana Long Whites (aew),
$2.78; South Carolina Cobblers, $6 bbL

Spring Grata Aided
' store. Or., June 4. A light rain has fallen

during the isst few days, aad has improved
spring grain, also the gardens.

SATUBBAT WHEAT BIDS... ltld LOSS
Hard white ...... . tlJl ..
Soft white 1.33 te
Whits club ' Ut is

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Reported by Pprtland liercbants' exchange:

Cars
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oata. Hay.

Portland, Sat. . 6 1 6 2 8
Tear ago 22 S , S 8 9
Total this wk. . S2 ' 4 20 28 17
Tear ago ..... 803 9 42 18 81
Reason to date. 18699 282 1074 682.2409
Tear ago 8838 194 3929 ' $41 2238
Tacorn. Friday. 29 . . . 5 ... . 3
Tear ago ..... 8 1 I . . .
Season to date. 476S 84 1000 169. 94$
Tear. Ago . . 7153 lOO 3231 17S 841
RetU. Friday . .4 ... . S ... ...
Tear ago IS 2 4 2 . . .
Season to date. 4872 221 554 477 1264
Tear ago ..... 6837 ' 250 1163 649 1232

So great is the demand for mllistuffs
at this time tand so inadequate is the
supply at present, that forecast are gen-
erally made for a further advance in
price. : .r '

, : r
'

Lending millers report that the volume of
sales of millrun could be easily doubled it
tney bad the stock to offer. . Demand from
the horn, territory is fully equal to the pre
vailing supply and this leaves practically nothing
tor th. California trade, which ia clamoring for
stocxa. '

Wheat market 'was Inclined to be a fraction
softer st the opening of th. Ssturdsy trade. The
opening of the Chicago September waa a trifle
disappoiatinc.

Flour market waa extremely quiet at the
weekend ana taut oi aa aavaae. aaa again neea
checked hers.'

FI.OUR Selling nrice. j mfll door: Pstent,
$8.60; Willamette valley brand. $6.90; Iocs!
straight, $6.75; bakers" hard wheat, $9.25; bak-rr- a'

bluestem, $7.75; bakers' valley, $7.25; gra-
ham, $8.80; whole wheat. $6.90; Montana
spring wheat, patent. $7.60 0 8.25 per barrel.
Price for oftr delivery. 15a extra; suburban. 20e
extra .'

HAT i Buying price, nominal: Willamette
timothy, fsncy, $20.00 0 25.00 per ton; Eastern
Oregon timothy, $27.00 0 28.00 per ton; clover,
$10.00 016.00: straw. $14.00; alfalfa, $19.00
019.50 per ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal, No. 1 Calcutta.
6 Wc; domestic. 6o ia car lota; leas amounts
mgner.

MILLSTTJFFS Mill ran at mfll. Backed, toa
lots. S34.0085.00; carloads. $83.00 0 34.00.

OATS Par toa. buying price: Feed. $31.00
032.25. '

.

BARLEY Buying prim: Feed. $22.50 023.00; brewing. $24.60 0 25.00.
SEED Buying price,- nominal.
FEEDSTCFFS F. O. B. mills: Rolled bar-

ley. $38.00 040.00: whose bariev. S35.00: al
falfa meal. $26.00; aoooanut meal. $32.00;
cracked corn, $42.00; whole corn, $39.00;
scratch feed, $32.00: soy bean meal. $53.00per ton; whole oats, $39.00; rolled oata, (42.00;
chicken wheat. $54.00 0 55.00 per too.

Merchants Exchange bids:
" WHEAT

Juns Jury
Bid. Bid.

Hard whit $135
Soft white 1.32
White club 1.30
Hard winter ............ .....
Northern spring .......... ......
Bed Walla . . . .....

FEED OATS
No.' 2 whit $29.00 $29.00
No. 2 gray 80.00 30.00

..BARLEY
No bids.

CORN
No. 2 E. T. shipment...... 81.60 $31.00
No. SKY. shipment...... 31.00

AMERICAN LIYESTOCK PRICES
Otilea. HeeTsSO

Chicago, June 4. L N. 8.) Hogg Re-
ceipts, 5000; mostly 10c to 15c higher. Bulk,
$7.6.10 8.10: top, $8.20; heavyweight, $7.700 8.00; medium weight, $7.90 08.10; light-"eigh- t,

$8.00 0 8.20; light lights. ,$8,0008.20; heavy packing sows, smooth. '$7,100lfkl?S ow rough. $6.65 0 7.10; pigs,
ll.iMI9B.10,

rattle Receipts. 500.
Sheep Beceipta, 6000.

. Dnar Host S7.B0
Denver, Colo.. June 4. (D. p.) Cattle re-

ceipts 1300; nominal ; steers, $6.50 0 7.50;
eows and heifers, $5.50 0 7.60; stackers andfeeders, $6.00 0 6.75; calves, $8.60 010.50. .

Hogs Receipt, none; steady; bulk. 87.25 07.50,
Sheep Receipts none; lambs. $10,25 0iJJ?kJ!mu' 00 05.00; spring lambs. $11.000 12.50.
South Omaha, June 4. (T. N. S.) Hogs

6000; mostly steady to 16c higher.
Bulk. $7.1007.60; top, $7.80. 7

Cattle Receipts, 25; nominal. "

Sheep Receipts, 1600; nominal.
Kansas City Hogs S7.S0 ' '

Kansas City, June 4. (L X. 8.) CattleReceipts, 100; dull. Steers, $7.5008.25;cows, and heifers, $6.00 0 8.25: stoekers andfeeders, $6.00 0 7.00; calves. $7.50 0 8.75.
.Ji.1F7rZBflpv'- - 00; active. Bulk of sales,$7.1007.45; top $7.50; heavies.. $7,1007.40; light. $7.4007.50; mediums. $7,2507 :45. -

Sheep Receipts. 1000; duH. Lambs. $11 25012.60; ewes. $3.2503.50.
- Saa Tranelaea i!rl n.Mtiii. 1

..l.-- .
Sn Francisco, June 4. Receipts for month

of May: From Oregon, via rail, flour, 6000quarter sacks; wheat. 1600 sacks; corn, 8000etls; barley. 800 etls; via water, flour, 16,133qusrter sacks; middlings, 1677 sacks; groats,
1270 sacks; feed, 8750 sacks; oats, 898 sacks.
From Washington, via water, flour, 129.414ouartee aaj.fe- -' .hMt , saa mv. --i...... aaaawww l p p, auu. w,, wvvMks; feed, 3042 macks: meal 670 Mcks; oau.
ww sesvshs. IIIIIHIJIIIKP. QVV: Wrilj

Argentine Wheat Supplies '
.

Buenoa Aires. Argentine, Jan. 4 . Argentina
official estimate of exportable surplus oa JuneIt Wheat, 80,410,000 bushels sgsinat 00

bushels lsst yesr; corn, 146,918,000
bushels arainst 237,149,000 bushels last year.

i ' Chicago Dairy Produce
Chicago, June 4. (L N. 8.) Butter Re-ceipt, 12.680 tubs. Creamery, extra, 29c:firsts. 23 0 28c: packing stock. 14 016ctggs Receipts, 16.535 cases. Current re-ceipts, 20 021 He; ordinary firsts, 19020c- -

'5iH .?2e: xln-- 24 024 He; cheekV
18e; dirties, I9e. . -

Cheese Twins, new. 14 014 He: Daisies. 1$014e; Young Americas. 14H014cjLonghorn. 14H 014c; brick. 14014HC J

lav. Poultry Turkey. 80c; chickens, 2croosters. 14ei gees. 16 026c; ducks, 25 030a!
'

- Work or Grain Fool
Salem. June 4. A three weeks' campaigs

for-th- organixatioo of the wheat growers ofMarina county into a unit of the Oregon coop-er- a
tire Grain Growers' association waa institutedwith a meeting at the Evergreen achoolhoua.near Silverton Thursday night. - Organisers her.explain that they hop. to include at least 60per cent of the grain orop is Marion county ka

Ssa Franrlaei. Pnsiirv v. a. .
San rranclseo. June 4. (V. P.) Poultry I

Broilers, 27 0 35c; mrg. cta. 35a. 1
Jfew Kcia Bank .

Kalama, Wash.. June 4. Articles ofincorporation were filed with AuditorDavis at Kalama Friday by I. M; Clarkof Portland for a new bank to be calledthe Cowlits Valley bank, and will takethe place of the Kelso Stat bank, whichfailed a few months ago in that city;
Those connected with the new enterpriseare: Wallace Huntington. C. X Kulif-so- n.

C A. Taylor. William Dolph aadDr. E. C. Hackett. .

- J
Carlton Mill Grinding

Carlton. Or-- June i 4. Grind in e-- r
flour waa resumed at :the mill of th
Carlton Elevator & Mill . corporation
Friday morning. Imported hardy wheatbeing used. j

Mrs. Shane Asks Decree j

Kalama. Wash.. June 4. A divorce?
suit has been filed by Evelyn Shaneagainst Earl C Shane. ;

e (

Tiro Charge Cruelty
Oreg-o- n City. June 4. Cruelty Ischarged by two who seek divorces irl

suits filed Friday. Ethel Gabriel tHedi
suit against A. B. Oabrlel, to whom she
was married In Portland In April. 1906.
Daniel 'A. Orady asks his freedom from
Uberta Grady. i

Bringing 16,000 pounds .of halibut
and cod from the banks off the Ore-
goa coast, the gas schooner Spray
arrived p Saturday morning;. The
Spray is one of three craft operated
by the Burke fish company and. has
been absent about 10 days on the
Jast voyage.

The arrival of the Spray will bring re-
lief to local retailers, as there has been
a famine in halibut for several days,
especially , of , the : chicken size. : Large
halibut and cod have been coming in
limited quantities' from Puget Sound.

Burke has. completed designs,, for; a
kippering plant to be built in connec-
tion with hla-- packing- - plant at the old
Independent Ice . company at the old Al-bi-na

ferry slip. With, the large amount
of fish being brought in by the Burke
schooners the kippering plant will prove
a great asset in the rapid and safe
handling of fish. At times the supply
of fresh cod brought in exceeds the de-
mand and the overflow has been taken
by the Seattle plants for preserving ow-
ing to the lack, of facilities lu Portland.

CANAIi ZONE PILOT COMES
TO SEE DOCK FACILITIES

"After 10 years' service in the canal
sone, seven in the capacity of. pilot, I
have taken advantage of my first va-
cation to come to Portland and verify
some of the tales I have heard of the
wonderful facilities ana aocK equip-
ment," said Captain J. Wieshofer this
morning. y

; "All the reports of f masters, passing
through the canal of the conditions at
Portland did not appeal to me at first,
but it gradually soaked In. When I was
granted a four months leave I came up
the west coast and have not been dis-
appointed." i

i, Captain Wieshofer Is an Atlantic side
man and has been In the canal sone for
the last10 years.' The first three were
spent in constructive work k and the
latter portion of the period in piloting.

Harbormaster Speier entertained the
Panama pilot today with a trip through
the harbor on the patrol launch and
later will show him the beauties of the
highway. 1

j "Sailors figure in sea miles and when
I looked at the table and it showed
Astoria 102 miles from Portland. I did
not count on the land miles. Making the
deduction, Portland is only about 87
miles up the river. I think, i that this
error of land and sea miles should be
corrected so that seafaring people in
distant ports can make a proper esti-
mate. ;

. V. - : j

OrJTJNCTIOX AGAIXST MARINE
j UNIONS GETS EXTENSION
San Francisco, June 4. (I. N. S.) The

temporary injunction restraining the
striking marine unions- - from picketing
and interfering witn snipping, granted oy
Federal Judge Van Fleet several days
ago, was this afternoon extended for 10
days when arguments opened on tne
matter of making it permanent.

iThe argument went over until .Mon-
day after several witnesses hav been
heard. Robert HilL a port engineer,
testified that on June 1 an inspection of
the tanker Salinas revealed that abrasive
materials had been placed in the oil cups
of the vessel. Cases of two men charged
with violation of the temporary injunc-
tion also came up today and after dis-
missing a demurrer. Judge Van Fleet
continued these cases until Monday
morning.

REFERENDUM ON PANAMA
I CANALi TOLLS REQUESTED
To determine the attftude of the public

in reference to free passage of American
vessels through the Panama canal, the
National Rivers 4c Harbors congress has
sent a referendum ballot to the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The managing com-
mittee of the foreign trade department
has already recommended that the board
of directors go on record as favoring ex-
emption of vessels engaged In coastwise
trade but no recommendation has been
made in regard to vessels engaged in for-
eign service. "

v

; ! '
. Rates Hold Firm i

New Tork. June 4. (L N. S.) Gen-
eral cargo offerings are quiet and rates
to-- Holland have advanced to 21Vs and
23 kronen. The grain offerings are
steady and rates hold firm at the fol-
lowing quotations:

Freights Ocean . (steam) Grain,
steady. United Kingdom, 7 shillings ;
Germany, 24 marks; France, 20 and 25
francs; Holland. 21 and 2! V. kronen-Gener-al

cargo quiet,.

Alexander Doe Thursday
H. F. Alexander" president of the Pa-

cific Steamship 'company, will arrive
here next Thursday for a brief business
visit en route from California to his
headquarters on Puget Sound, according
tw advice received by the passenger de-
partment of the Southern Pacific rail-
way company. ,

I Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head give

the position of the following vessels at
8 p, rru, June 8 :

Motorship Canada, Tacoma for San
Francisco. 620 miles north of San Fran-
cisco. ,

Steamship Coaxet, Portland for Yoko-
hama, 90 miles from Astoria.

ALXi ALONG TILE WATERFRONT
The steamship Admiral Dewey Is

booked ; to sail from Seattle for San
Francisco Wednesday, June 8. The sail-
ing of the Dewey .will complete the reg-
ular service of the Armirat line . boats
from Puget Sound and establishes nor-
mal conditions coastwise.

The steamship Bearport, with wheat
for Japan, is taking fuel oil at Linn ton
and will be ready to leave down Sunday
morning.

The steamship Alaska of the San
Francisco Sc Portland Steamship com-
pany sailed from San Francisco Satur-
day on the first leg of the regular sched-
ule since the engineers strike. The sail-
ing of the Alaska marks the resumption
of the coastwise traffic ,'

River reading-- at noon: 22.2; rise .2.
The river will stand 22.8 on Sunday and
21 feet on Monday. Tuesday there will
be a, slight fall.
.j..; vo- : '. --r-
t, i . North Head Bar Beport

: Wind sooth, 8 miles; eloodr, se smooth.
Portlaad ii timidity at aeon 64.

Stocks, Bonds Cotton. Grain. Etc
316-31- 7 Board of Trad BuSdinf

Overbeck&CookeCos
DIRECT PRIVATE: WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
JSsaibers Caleags Board of Trad
Cerretpeadeats ef Leges a Bryaa

Calcago Sew Tork

Qr?rvUAir O

'S8J 11IB LT tve JLt-V- m" a, aw v y

aew stocks, 4Sc;-limburge- t. 48c lh:
ream brick, 22Se pel lb.

MBPS Baring price: Current receipts, 20
21 He: candled, sailing price. 2223c; select.

86$26e pr doaen.
UVI FOULTRI Selling price:' Heavy bene

20 W 21 lb. 1 light hens, 15loc lb.; broilers,
17e$23u lb.; old roosters, 10c per lb.; turkeys,
8840c lb-- ; docks, S56j40e per lb.

Freeh Veeeublea end Fruit
FRESH FRUIT - Orange, navel, 84.28 9

C OO bos; Valencia, $4.S0v5.00; banana. lOe

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
FOR CHOICE OOOD8. VKAL, PORK, CAS-AB-

POULTItr, MONEY. BEANS, PRUNES,
. WOOL., ST0.

RUBY & CO.
18 FR02TT STREET

4 ESTABLISHED 1905
. WRITE FOR INFORMATION

WANTED
Ease, per doc, 17 0 1 So; Ess, select whtta,
llOltet Veal fancy. 1Sl4e; Hon, block.1S1oi Breilers, J to a lbs.. SB O 26s.
Cash paid no commission,' Ship any time.

ESTABL4SHKI IN 1914

GEO. E. NICHOLS
118 FS05T ST. PORTLAND, OS.

SPOT CASH
FOR POULTRY AND EGGS

Ship us your : Broilers, Top prices,'
prompt returns.

Crescent Market
Ill First Street, Portland, OrrPhone Main iZi

. ASK FOR TAGS

VEAL, HOGS and POULTRY
Will brtnc top prices when shipped to us,

Ask your neighbors about us,

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS AXD TAGS

BOLLaAM & CO.
MS FIRST ST. PORTLAND. OK.

Ship as oi writs for pneet on Egg
Weil, Hogs, Potatoes, etc Let u
quote you prices for groceries- - CU
or send as a list of what you want
We can save you money.

ORIEN VAN SCHOOHHOYEN
193-19- 5 2nd. Cor. Taylor. Portland

wrst ; want youii

Veal, Hogs, Poultry
COat, DRESSED MEATS, HIDES. CA8CARA

BARK, MOHAIR. WOOL, BT0.
'VRITE US FOR. PRICES

GulHckson & Miller
ErtaWlened Sig. lOSPeantat, Partleo. CM

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL
Catsearm Bark, Hetals. Rabbere '' IV rue zor prioea aaa sauppiajr tag-s- .

L. SHANK & CO
U Freat Street. Portlaad. Orere-- a

ISSTJE NO. IJ

ert and Courteous
THE average depositor realized howIFmuch thought and" effort are being

daily; given in the extending of prompt
. and healthful service in this bank, he

would appreciate Jt still more. v

A . spirit of helpfulness and personal
service is a marked characteristic of this

-
' bank's! entire personnel.

Bank Your Pay Check With Um

State Bank of Portland
. FIFTH AT STARK STREET

Foreign. Exchange at
Lowest Rates

Banking Set-vic-e

.,; ',v:' :'':''- - :?i..: I '"--
: :: .'r,---

-
5 Your banking requirements may be entrusted

to this Bank. with every confidence that careful
andj efficient service will be rendered.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Portland Branch Fourth and Stark Zu.

USE OUR, SELLING SERVICE
. OJT i -

. Hogs Veal - Poultry Hides
. ; Strawberries Gooseberries Cherries i Potatoes

EGGS. SUCKS. GEESE A3TD TURKETS, MARKET,
!

Write for Supply ef Our Shlpplna Tsos They Ma BKt(r for voo
;Oue SaJHta char.. 1e Lb. oft Psurtry. Veal, Hogs; 1e Dum m E99S .

SHERIDAN-BECICLE- Y CO., INC; e,,
FHOSE 3IAIX 712! Befereseess Hlberala Savlags Bask til WASHIKGTOIf ST.


